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fhe> 'islité flrt Taa r, Ept'b onî
Wrhain Wsgilpgf." Oci theu résumes

I is seat. -

The queen noWdirected the uaher to um
sonu Bi ThoùsPlimpton-; but after some

.darob, It wa sianertained that the gentema
Lad left the court, on horseback, attended b
a aingle .ervante and gone Ap one knew
whither.

laTien," salid the queen, 'i we must neod
defer further inquiryI nlto this ungraolou
afair tilt ir Thomas Plimpton's raturn. In
the mean time, we shall give audience te thi
greet arch conspirator and rabel, and woul
bave ye, my lords, the forelgu ambassadors, I
it so plese them, [n espeelal, ta witnecs th
interview."

"AAnnounce the Lord James Stuart, Etri o
Murray, and give hlm passage only to the bai
ci the counell board-no nearer. Hugh
hugh i my lords, wecau .Il bear the breath o:
a traitar." .

UHAPTER XXIII.
The reader will remember that wa left oui

old friénd Sir Geoffrey Wentworth sound
asleep l the vaults in Glastonbury Abbey
-the mcnk'a black cloak thrown over him
and the red bandkerchlef tied carefully on
Lis head. The littie Wood fire atill crac
kled on the hearth, the little lamp stili burnt
brightly before the tabernacle, brother Felix
was busy at his eads; but Sir Geoffrey was
sound auslep on his pillet of straw.

Many a long mile father Peter travelled
that morning on the high road, bfoar sun
rime, with bis gray blouae wrapped about him
and bis atout staff giasped frmIy ln bis band'
and right patiently and cheerily did Whitre
Machaîru trot after hlm wi t he little box o:
sacred vestments slnng over his eshoul-
der. And when the blessed surn
mounted up above the hi tops eof Worces
terahire, aud the houes on the wayside
begen ta open their doors, and the chimney
tops to send forth their smoke curling up
against the clear blue sky, thon many a cir.
cultons route did the proscribad prieat and
hia dumb clerk tak through the fields and
Woods ta escape détection, or te avoid meet-
ing the varions travelling parties they des.
cried approaching lu the far distance. And
ofen would the prlest relieve Whitret
of! bi little load, Wheu crosing the sivera
or ascending the steep bills, and, some-
times, it down on the bani. of a ntream
under a ehady sycaore, and recite thé smail
houre of bis Brevlary whilst the poor huneh.
back, glad of the rest, strethd himmelf be.
aide bim on the green grass.

But Beddy Connor, where was hé ail this
time, and where the precious books the old
reai confided sa strictly to his charge ? Alas
what could Heddy do against a sergeant's
guard armed with deadly weapoe, sud ready
to use them at the slightest provocation ? Re
had neither sword nor dagger, carabine nor
pistol te défend himselfmuch lesa protect the
sacred treasure of hie master. And fortunates
it was so-fortunate both for himeail and Sir
Geoffrey, for the one ln defending his charge
would probably have lst his lie, and the
other a sincere friend and rîght trusty sin-
vant.

Beddy Connor was now about the aga of
twenty-five or thirty, a stout, gay, rolleking,
god looking Irishman as ever broke a skuil
ln a tent, or danced at a fair ln the barony
of Tynconnel. He was but four or five yeara
in the service of Bir Geoffrey, and yet short
as was the time, ha seemed tc
take more interest in the affaire nf
the famIly, and mae hîmself more
at home, than those who had been SIto tahe
manner bora " luInact, Baeddy bad every
thing his own way at Fnbbarnasiggart. ln
fair or market, wake or wedding, at football
or hurling match, ln the scrimage orln the
foray, Reddy wu regarded as a soit o! direc.
tor or lawgIver, and when obliged t fly
from Tyrone ta Dublin, and fron Dublin
to Olare, the O'Brien county, sud fram
Clare ta England, and found himself at lest
comfortably fixed st Brochton liall, ho
could nover help thinking he was stili
a hind of privileged person, and entitied
ta bv hieis own Wilin everythîig.

This assumption on Reddy's ptt was a se-
vere trial to the old domestice of the hall, for
the first year or two, after hé came amoigat
them, and many a complaint did they mate
to 8r Geoffrey and Mrs. Alice. The men
servante complained of his blowe, and the
women of hie joka, the brcwer that he
curecd the 11ghtness I Lis ale,
and the groom that bu hilled his

oses. But Reddy heded them
not, baving always a reastn to giva that satit.
fied 8r Geoffrey, or set Alice laughing at his
Hîberniua blinders. At length hé becane a
sort of master at Brokton Hall, and tack
Upon himeelf not oulythe regulation of the
domestil concerna of the hcusehold, but even
to lecture Bir Geofirey occaeionally on the
imprudence of confiding bis property on-
tirely ta the management of bis steward, and
ehutting himmelf up day and night ln his
library, witi bits of file, and birds, and

ibétier, ami bumblebéep, sud culandish
Instruments, and l moth.eaten books
and pictures, and se forth, and worse than
ala ikéeping bis yonug aistrees foavér
onnping trornid papers', sau iecayei p haroi-
rmeuta, till ha woré thé bloom Irons her cheek,
Vand thé brightness fromn her oye, sud thé
Slightness fromi ber hsert, sud ail for ne réeon
in theéworld. Sir Geoffrey', au snob ocoaions,
would sometimes start up tram Lis chair, sud

i ser th impudt felow nsau> tram
thé room, or litn ta bim, perhapm, patient-
ly, for a time, sud then begia semé elibarateé

~ment ta couviace thoestupi bloakheadi
thebi advantages thé churah and thé worldi

studis.o dut tie Irlshman haduo rellh for
mach arguments, sud would generaliy start off
muttering mre maleiction on himself for
ataying withr i nsu - who was enouigh toa
break s nb eart ta manage. " By alit
that's Lad," hé woald ory, after escaping tram
Six Geffrey' n thé fuit heat dif a leurned is-
quioltion, sud popping hie béai into Alice's'
'apartment-'s b>' aIl that's bai, l'i sat lira toa
thé library' and burné" all thém divils lv in-
strumenté te she; il/a versé he's gettia', so0
it a' after al m y> troubla vith id and

Impulsive by' nature, ha badl learnt, snce hé
came to reside is England, ta control hie
vay wardnoas, ansd acoommodaate hisse!! lu a
certain degré. ta thé habIte o! thé people wlth
vhom hé bai ta déni. Aid thon Lis fund oft
humar vas inexhaustible; not thé broad jest
that made yen laugh for 'e môment, tut tise
quiet, droll, dry fun, that kept you tittering
by the hour.

When 8ir Geoffrey had disappeared ln the
ruine of thé abbey, Reddya st himself down
on the atepe, and leantig hie bad on
his band, allowed the horse to pick through
the nettles and long . grass that gréw
luxuriantly around._ He had not been long,
bowever, la thet position, whn hie car caught
the Sound cf orses rapidly approachiug by'
the rod he had just travelled, and startug te
hits féelt, hé béholi som a Litdozes tuieopéna
iashiu pnp htoarde him, thoirdoaarie erash-
Ing againot their hrset ' ideis, and their hel.
mats glancing ln the moonbams.

Heddy eaw he as fairly caught. He coulid
n-hsie ehacipi unw da id hlmself, and there.
fore hé resolved to draw on his wit, as hé

IiWhal/that?" ezlaitoeduReddy, apnlug
ble nyeani looWu at the pussulvant wia
a va ntsat he ioun iut the way of mak-
Ing as much gold as hé pleasath from eticas
and étones.,,

l 0 holy poker 1" auin e:claimed HEddy;
«and did he mak ail th Igid in them baga
thals dówn théra av' ati sand atones n

id Doubtless hohmth," responded Houghtou;
"a got thee on horseback, I say again sand
let's vilt this western tower, that we may ex,
amine Lie handiwork.n'

"let On that ragin' baste .y'd put meV"
sai Rady, lookleg askance at thé large
trcop hreé mlii faming aet thé mcutb, sud

awng the grondg.
SHEh ha .a" again chuckled Houghton, s he

eaw the Irishmau fsarfully glarlng et the im-1
patient animali mr afraid to ride I

"aBy the powers h pévter, hQd smash me,"

i U'!2 ',

It greatly n fhese parts. Since the queen
banlahed it fron the court, they say ia grown
mighysoarce, and amot gone out iv fashion
entiraly."
' <Dost mean myhonos? " said the English-

man.
i Thats the very thing," responded eddy;

i yer honor or yer conscience, lt's ail the
same. Sa ye'1l promise me 

Houghton assented.
c Weil, thon," sali Reddy, "arn satIhfied. 8o

odher the pillyn on kyen.berme hie ratIt ,
aud 111il bng le té>'e. I knav vbére thé
ould jinue bides iL. Begorra, l'il pay hime
off for ail the soouldin' and batin' ho used to
give me. But ordher one iV yer mon to pil-
lion the boriealn a jify, for onot we get
boult iV the, money baga, w muet be off, or1

e often did béfore, te help hin ont of hie dili
d culty.

Roa, fellow,". criedi Houghtoh, the burly
- sergeant whom w saw t the White Hart,
Sand now leader of the party, mounted on a
n powerful blak ?emish gelding, and spurring
y him up within a fewv fet of where Reddy

stoodb; "hoa, there1 Who art thon, fellow,
Sand what wares are these?" ha inquired,

s pointing ta nte box lu the wagon.
s il 0, don't b lnm su a fiater, man," re-
a plied Reddy,throwing the reins over his horsa
s neck, and then quietly thrusting both bande
d iste the poctets of his Dutoh hosa-" don'tt
f be ln suai a fiasther, min, and take the world
e ais>'."

"Hilloas" vociferated another tll trooper,
f who hai dismounated and sprung up the stops,
r just as SIr Geoffrey and the prieat diesap.
, peartd i lthe deop shadow of the old wall ;
If îhoa i yonder fleeth the old Papist recu-

sant ;" and hé Ired a random set nlu the di.
rection of the fugitLve, which was followed
lnstantly by two or thiree others.

"Hold," shouted Houghton. "hold ye there,
r 1 ay'; no more balla or bits. 'We como

nat ta kill, but espture, my merry mon.
r Bearch the abbey for the old fox; but I
' charge ye see to it that no harm bafati him.

Soho, there, but who art thon P" hé &.gain de-
- manded, turning to Beddy.

t "Me ?"
LAy, thou,-thyelf.?

s "a1 Itmyname ye mane?" ad hé gave a
jerk to Lis base, and glsnced stupidly at the
trooper.

- "Ay, marry le it, thy name i ont with't."
OI Dlvi a much good that id do ye, bonest

man, if 1tould ye.i
" Answear me, ellow or 1l crop thy ears

f off for thy sanciness."- 'Aisy, man, aisy ; yer lu a mighty great
hurry. Spek a body civil, and yc'll com off

. jist as well. Ie IL my name by the fathr', or
e the mother'a ide, yer wantin'?"l

Houghton drew his sword, and demanded
to know, without farther preface, if hé were
a follower of the knight of Brockton.

i Av course i am," replied Reddy; "lwhat
else id I beé?"

t And where la he concealed ln the ruina
hre?'

«Faith, tbat's more than I can tell ye.i '
"Answer me fellow 1 art thon a fool, r

wouldst fool me ?"
- No need av tnat," replied Beddy.

Ho-v so, ehuri?"
"Why, shure, yer makin' a fool iv yerselt.

Arrah, then, who ir ye searciin' for at all ? if
it'a a fair question."

im Thy master, doit I where ta he V
S1And what dye want with him " dée-

manded Beddy, internally shuddering at
i>very noise hé heard from the echoing walls
above, lest IL might be the pursuivants re-
turning with Bir Geoffray under arrest.
et HRark ye, man," salid Houghton, satisfied
a t length, from the stupid look and slobber-
ing speech of the Iriahman, that h was lu.
deed a simpleton, and willing to make use of
him for bis own purpose-" hark ye, man;
dost know where Wir Geoffrey bidéth is gold
et Brockton ?

4 Begorre, I won't tell ye,' replied eddy;
" yer temptin' me like the divil,; sa begone,
Satan; I renounce ye."

" What, mani Ilm thy friend, and wou'd

do thee no evil.'>
t Faitb, I wouldn't trust ye i may be Its

bang me yedd do, if I told ye the sacret, and
bave all te yoursell."

" Nay, by my aith, Pil give thee what thon
pleasest, Il thou but bring me to the place
where this old knight hath been hosrding
his wealth for so many years."

i' But sure they'd murdher me n

C Who ?W1
m Tom Biddle, an' Jack Olinto», ahi Ned

Nicholeon, them fellows at the hall above.
Begorra, they wouldn't lave a bone ln me
thegither.ul

c' Fear thm not, good felloaw, aid fough-
ton, encourogingly ;" l'il defond the agalest
a soora such cowardly boors !"

b Wy, man, that Tom Riddle Id shiver me
while y'd wink. By the hokey i he'd knock
saucepans out iv Iver a man in the barony.
But shure, th' ould lad himself id send ye toa
jail av ha hetched ye?

' Who ? Sir GeOffray T
& Y, faith? ý
But ha ia up hère," replied Roughton,

amiling compassionately, and pointing to the
cld walls. 'i We bave little danger to drenid
ln that quarter. So rouse thyself, min, anJ
look nat so terrifiedi

il Whisht 1whisht1 I tell yc," ssii Reddy,
ptitiug hi band ta the aide of his mouth;
whist, or he'll hear ye."
, Heur me?" repeated Houghton, looking

reund,
AyfaRbI, hé heares and knows Ivery thing.

Tom iddle says hé cn hsear thunder two
houre before it bracks, and see the sun an
hour before it rises. O, he' th devil sof au
eud lad."

o, ha!' again laughed the trooper,
amused at Reddya innocence; ilfar
him not, fear hui not, in my corn-
pan>," and ho eppai tha Irishrnnon thé
shonier ta gve aLi confidence; "pluck up
heart ograce mai; thy master shall neither

ta Bro-to 4 ; ni I pro s te, on bu
isring me to sight et the old detard a long
hoarnded gold, 1,il taté thee witis me ta Lan-.
cdan ta see bisa aights, sud bestow ou thsee aill
lis> beart could deaire."

'h O, muriher i ta Landau i but thsen, ahure
it Id bo a mIn te rab him. ah, wouldn't ft 711

s' Grimera>', min ; thé priest will asmail
tisee for au augel.n

us Wud hé, lu troth nov--for au augel?
Arra me>' be yèr eau>' jokin'."

bis>', I spéek t yu>' I'Ho venan tissa

accomanafy me hackt ta Brockton."'
"But thea money's dawn lu theé ollar av tisa

vésérulavrI tot1a an I tenud e afore,
su Sewall, théesteardn, has tisa tey'."

" Then Sewalle eus atilt Brokton. Gad-.
'zook i I thought he'd buen dlsmlessd long

ince.-'
" What for 7" iaqred Beddy lu s carneless

t" B matte not," replied Hanghaton. "But
it plessas mé mach ta béat he's stil le thée
knigbt'e service, 8a L and it's there ha
bath been hlding IL, thé old miser, for twenty

thérphllsopheart s eone, Master Wiaaes; iç't
'mol

cried Reddy,'àlink& of, nd gilancig side-
we at the iorse; "bagarre, hé wouldn't lave
a dhrop ln my catcams."

"day, thn, l'l carry thee bahind me,"
said Houghton, vaultiug on Lis horse, ansd
backing him up to the steps where Bedjy
stood timidly èylng hlm; so up with thia i1
jump P

"An what '111 be doue wlth the box there 1"
i What'a lu It?'

e m Books, ould books thet war writen afore
the flood ; bad win to them for books;
many a er heart they give me."'

L iTe Balzbub vith the monkish superati-
tios," crIed Honghton impatiently ; ilup
with thée! lesve it ta the lazy cburis above
there ta rifl ., un they lite it. Haste thee,
lsay, or l'ià bé- tempted ta smarten thy ifook'd
wit with myihanger."

''Murdher I but ye speakbould," ejaculated
Ridy, stepping bask and looking doubting-
[y ai thé trooper; "begorra, im afteard v

'Jump, va scurvy Idiot, jump, I say, or Pil
slice thee on the sconce," lié vociferated, now
co:npletely daceved by Reddy's well-affict-
cd tîmidity, and thinking ha might succeed
bouer by fiatimidation than elturement.

V/on the Irlshmnsu Lad at length, afier
varIous efforts, succeeded In seating himself
mnaly behind bis sturdy companion, the lat-
ter wound a blast on his horn, and ordered
the firat man Wo anpeared lu answaer to the
summons ta examine the coentents of the box,
and then follw him back ta Brockton, thera
ta await hie orders.

OHAPTER XXIV.
Houghton, cager to posess himself of the

knlght's treasure,-who, as the story went,
bad ben living on herb, and amaeassing gold,
for more than a quarter of a century,-spurred
bis horse as fast as the animal could speed
under snob a load, lntendIng ta neturn as
econ as he secured the plnder, and renew bis
search for the old recusant among the ruIns.
fHe soon rached the hall, followed by his
men, with the exception of one or two who
remalined bahind to rifle the box.

The domestics of the ancient mansion,
dresse i uthe autiquated lvery of the past
oentury,-for Bir Geofirey could as 111brook
the new fashions as the new doctrines of the
period,-rushed ln a crowd te the great de
ai the entrance hall, and were not a little ar-
tonised to behold Reddy Connor, perched
bahind thé ver> officer who Iad loft but au
hout before.

When the trooper reined li his horse In
front of the door, and directed bis companlon
ta dimaunt, the latter seemed ta have some
difficulty ln complying with the aider, and
ln tact, made so much delay, and so many
painfui contortions of his arme and legs, from
one ide ta the other, that bis falla sr-3ervante,
thiniung hé was hurt, Tan ont to ssiat
hlm. This was precisely what Reddy
expected, and taking advantage of the
sergeantsa turning his back for a moment te
lJese bis saddle girh, whispered certain ln-
structions te one or two of the domeatIcs,
winking at the same time Most comically,
and jerking bis thumb eideways at the tall,
.avage-looking cfficer.

'i l'm smost at death'a door," he mutterad,
writhing as il with pain, and leering up under
his broad.brimmed bat at the bystandera;
i' bgorra, I'm split In two wit that divil av
e crnpper."

"i Beddy hath somé deviltry ln his head,'
said one of.the domestica ln an under tone to
hi anxt neightor.

n Ay, good faitb," replid the other, tgthat
fool's look betokenethi lttle good ta bis cap-
tor."

" Marry," added a thrd, a hda lu his humor
for an Irish frolic. By my certes, i would
hardly changé places with that trooper fellow
for a purse of crown pièces."

The sergeant, baving ooied hie saddle
girths, ordrel his men, who had now come
up, ta book their bridles te the trees in front
Of the house, sud then retirowith the servants
and consult the larder, wiilst hé transacted
some busines ofi moment wlth his doughty
companion. IlBe cautious, however." hé
added, ilthat ye indulge not over much li the
wine cup cr beer caN, and be ye ready to au-
swer mya summons as promptly as becometh
the truted servants of the cqueen'a msjesty.
And thou, Master Wiseacre," hé con$lnued:
laylng hold of Riddy by lthe arm, and drag-
gîng him towardthe hnose, notwitbstand-
ing hie entreasties to 'take him aisy, tili hb'd
com ta himself agaein ather thé joultiL' and
rackin' he got," entered the great hal, afoi.
lowed by his men, ctill curing the old Papist
recusant and his arrant damsel for the sharp
chase they had given them, and loudly dc-
mandilng to be servei instantly wsth th bet
in the cellar, te gîve thm a rellish for their
mrning meal.

"Away, now, and find the key of the coellar,'
commanded Houghton, as hé entered a small
chamberln a remote part of the mansion,
accompanied by Reddy.

' Whist 1 whist 1I ''said BeddyI, "I orthey'll
bear ye;" and carefully closIng the door of
the apsniment, hé listened at the key.hole for
un instant.

" Now what'il ye give me I'" hé resumed.
"WIII ye givé me lhreé tigeis v gaai Il JI gaI
ye ti key, and klthya the place ?"Il

" Ay', vitllngly."'
" And bring me with ye te Londaon 7'
" To court, il t se pieuse tisée."
" Oin s pillion ahint ye ?7»

di ?What, maan1 icanst not ride au a a-

« O, bagarra, né ; 1'd either off, sud may bLa
tilt ista thé bargain."'

"Ha, ha i" laugised Houghton, amused at
Baidd's fears. 'm WelI, Lé IL s bisou wllt ;

'i What'r yé langhig et me fon ?" demand-
ai Raiddy, ietting bis upper lip fall dlhao-
nally, uni acratching hie enni>' head, vwhilst heé
gazed ai thé sergeant wih a countenance fut
et vander sud profeuni stupii>. B> th
hokey', msay bé ya think amn a fool."

" Nsay, s>'," respanded Hougistan, ées.-
varing to repress his mlrth 'I iaughed but
ai thy bai hsorsamanship'

"-An ye'Il carry ma an the pilion ?'
"Ay, truly, on s pillion stugdi wvth nelder-

"But anl ye trot aiv 7
'iNay' walk, if thon wilt."
" Bay upon yar conscience ye viii."
< hly conscience ? vhat man't thon by'

thatl?"
"O0, devîl s mnuia ; It's an culd.fashiaod

thlng vo net ta ewear b>' lu Ireland, bayant
Ihere. But amn tond ye'n net throubled with

Tom HBidd won's lavea bon in my body
but sell break ilnto amlthereens."
•Having given the desired orders to one of
bis mon, floaghton dismtisedHeddy lu quest
pi the key, and thon turned to examine the
apartmont lu which ho feund himsell. It
was siuatied ,in the western and of the
mansion, sud as wol as he could judge
not far distant from the tower, ln the collar
of which the knight's treasure was supposed
to be concealed. The walls aof this room were
wainscoted with native elr, whlch time sand
use had now turnaed alumot black. Above
the wauceoting, aud round the walle on
elither ilde, were various religions picturesa
and images, carved ln wood, and here
and there a niche, with a saint n it, look-
ing dowa towards a table that ctood ln the
middle of the apartment, as if their re-
gards were constantly fixed on the persn iwho
was nccustomed to ait there. It was a dark,
sombre looking place, the windows baing
mall, and partially obscured by the ivy that

trailied is long vinas up the wall outaide, and
apre.di acrose the angles of the atone frames.
On thé table and about the fixer lay varous
articios o! female dres, thrown down
carelessly, as if lu tie hurry of departure.
Ot or two little doore, that opened in
the wainscoting, were loft unlocked,
and books and papars appoarad behind
lin the recesses. Houghton paced the room
to and fro, looking round at the varions ob-
jects which met hie view, and kept strlklng
the Images wis t he point of hie sword es ha
passed, curions, perbaps, to ascartain of whait
material they ware composed. Heaving ap-
parentlysathfiel hie curlosity respecting the
statues, hé bagan now to examine the closets
underneath,and pushing the door open,drove
hie sword in saveral times among the books,
probably with the hope of finding something
more valuable tban old musty papers. He
had repeated this operation once or twice,
Whn the point fcisbweapon struack against
a bard substance, which, being dielodged
from its place, rolled down upon the floor.
Having picked up the little article, ha sut
himlself down at the table, and began to exn.
mineit. It was an Iron box, about three or
four flches square, and hall an lach thick
but completely covered with rust, wich had
well nigh eNten it through. He turned It
two or three times up and down, in search of
t hé lock or apring by wbichI t opernd, l'ut
ccu'd fini noue. Impatient to di.ver
the contents of a box so old and soa carciin1y
fas'eneil, hé introduced the point of hie i'-
ger under the lid, and burst It from i bu
hingeas. Als for his diesppointment I 1it
contained nelither gold nor jawels.

c Phýiw ' ejaculated the trooper; u ilila
hoped lu' - something more valuable thau th
to requit- my pains. lIoft beard ai diamouds
and preeîci. e atones found ln the receesi ofh
old castles, wbere they Lad been carefully
hid by the Initks long aga ;'nt, my
certîe, thor'a little :ro to malt a 'iîid.'
fortune. Natbeless, let'a ose, ltntu -- "
And taking a scrolil of parchment fron the
box, ha unrolld It, and began to examine
the writlng it contained.

" Ah, what is this?" hé muttored; "Latin,
or some usai mnkish chiragraphy. Ay,
gramercy, rome Popsih praFery , I warrant ;
doubtilea as old ns the Evangellet ; or, may-
hap, somaeof that ancient Sriptura they're
printlng now le Dortreehet, and making so
rauch noise about. Ah, gadzcoks! but hera's
something more readable," ha continued, un-
folding an enclosure concealedin lthe parch.
mentai 'What says this ?"

(To be continued).

CONHUEPTION CUEED.

An old physicban, retired fron practice
bavrg bad placed in his banda by an East
India missionary the formula o a simple
vegtable remedy tor the speedy and perma-
nent cure for conEumption, Bronchtis,
Catairr, Asthma and ail Throat and Lung
Affections, aise a positive and radical cure for
NervousDability and aIl NervousComplainte,
ater having tested its wonderfa icurative
powers l thourands of caees, has fult it bis
duty to make it known t bis sufferlng icllowa.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve
humansuffering, I will sand frea of charge, to
ai who desire it, this recipe, lu Germant
French or Englisb, with full directions for
proparing and usidng. Sent by mail by ai-
dressing with stanmp, naming this paper, W.
A. Novrs 149 Powers lock, Rochester, N. Y.
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FRANJO-UANADIANS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

The bcllowing siatistic we re furaished to
thé Boston convention b>' Mn. Biwand P.
Lemoureux: -At Fat Rilver the Frenc
Canadisepopulationnumbers 12,000,there
ara 250 aléatoe, 3 churebes, 2 convenir, I
college, 1 orphan asylumerk lwyr 6 con.
stables, 80 grocara, 150 clétha, i nevepapér,
10 doctorsuand 6 bskers. l Boston thera
ara 4,000 Canadils, 3 doctorp, 5 dentists,
500 libortatr, 200 clorks, 800 clidren aI-
teuding school, 150 eotere, i1nevapapér, i
burob, 1 St. Jean Baptiste Boolety, 1 Institu-

tin, 2oerns sd 4 contractors. Th statia.

Mes. tise French Canadien populationr
amante te 2,000, ai whom 400 sré ohildrenu

oves'r yesa auge',a 90 attend tisé Cathaolao
mchools tis re are 40 tradero, n5 fhact en'

barbae, 4 gie' ,60 mexchanicesuad 1 St.
Jean Baptiste Bociety founded lu 1882.•

TE E CIVIL BISEHTS BILL,

rlté bisa tithe récen osicena ta Bn-
pieuse Court ai thé Uaited Statos advere te

th taeitutionellty af thé Civil Etights bill
has produced excitement amangst thé coloredi
peopile, who aeemn le feel that all their deo-

lacslah be suiddeni> remnovted sud tisati
herceiter the>' may ba ineuaun anotraed
vii impunity'. He sots forth, howeven, tsnt
thé decisli vas b> ne imeane unexpeot;d

rnine contrar t tis he ghts o! negros, undi
that it .leavea themu ras te légal pretectian
just where It lesaes white péople. Ha mdvlsed
themn ta refrain from an unwisé ralling et thé
Suprême Court .cqula t heelves wth the

hopefully oui couraegeously for tisaitrlga
rights. ,

S00IETY TAKEN TO TASK

LGB. ECAPEL ADDE RESE AR ELO-
QUENT DIS1CUBfE TO T E

UPPER TEN.

Tae Code wnioh Recoagnsss nBaomentneuiNanla Object anti End-Weaflh
ua S rJdaol-ow tbe NaiIaun

or EIch and Ioor compare.

Monsignor Oapel has delivered the first of
On sries of six lectures ai Chickering
Hall, New York. Hia effort was pro-
nounced the best h hiis made, nind
the audience was certainlv the smallet
ho has had mince hg came ta the country.
" Society :.Its InfluencesI" was the subject.
The hall was barely hall full when the
lolnsignor, clad lu hie eccleaastical robes,
came on the otage, and, wichout introduction,
began hie lecture. He said that the lecture
had not been properly advertisei, aise hé
would not have ta speak to sa many empty
touches. What' hoeshould say, ho was cure,
woa!d deserve for him a cousIderable anmount
ai beating from "the scorpion aide,' but ha
proposed to stand by his guns ta the iast.
The society af whioh he proposed to speak
was made up of thoa hu have arrivu: at a
position where they have wealth taco:nmand
and time ta dispose of. The Scripturu apoke
cf the world as in opposition ta the kingdom
of Christ, and the apootle who test under.
stod the subject described tbe world as made
up ai the lust of the eyes, the lust of the
flash and the pride of life.

The lecturer sald that thre was a power
and Itfluence which, despite ourselveP, dia.
tatas to us what we shall do, how we shall
dress, even what wa shall est. Why ? Becanse
the restof the world-society--does it. People
are constantly aspiring ta appear not as thora.
selve, but se scme one aise.

" Saciety has its own standard and law," ha
contlnued. "Its teaching le that Man l tao
follow the devalopment of hi aown feellgs
and passions ta the end. There are sundry
passions striving ta grattliy themsolves indr-
pendent cf our reason and will, and Society
maya that the end and object ofif ie toetan-
joy it ta the fuil, and wben It !s consumed
thorale aan end of all things. In this human
reason la vialently cifended. The end for
wbich a thing Ia ruade hs not pleasure, but
dutv. irateM eglu the struggle between
society sDd Cbrlstianity, becansea Christianity
asys ther la a duty and a Law based on reve-
'ut fon ; that the duty la concentrated la God
w o rade you, and taat the law requîres the
mn nr vsnce of the tonets of religion."

ntlking ef the constantly changing code
oi eociety, the Monsignor said that a century
i'gon it was conaidered a crime not to chal-

a man ta duel when offense was given
tr fa oied, while now that sort o! thing is
<oitderea low breeding. A min who lies
la E2jgand la virtually excluded iron eccelty,
Iaoigh 'i woman le given far more privi-

legeéla (inai respect, while as ta lntiieilty te
the marriago vowP, what la forgiven la a
man la considered a great crime In woman.
The moral code of oclety le basd on the
fasbion of the hour. Society bas fit charme.
We are brougb.t ln contact with the rtfi nement
of Soclety and inspite ai oursolves we are re-
fined. Bociety accepted the idea of eternal
rewards, but the Ide of offense ai God was
obliterated and cast aside. Ashingtho ques.
t!on tgWhat la the effct on the human minid
af this code?" the Monsignor went on to
reply.

LIThe coarsoet effect la the terriole ador.-
tion of wealth. If your money le ta do good,
the more of IL you have th beotter. But
merely ta adore a diamond or preclous stone
for sell's sake-to make a little God of sali-
is the greatest darse that cau come on man-
kind. lIow do you explain that when your
young Amnrican ladies travl ta Europ--the
daughters of those who laboredb ard ta mas-
ter fortune-hundreds who wouid not shako
liands with theét latters or mother, iaston
to adore these girls ? Tbink you iL li affec-
tion ? I do not wlsh ta brtak the confidences
repcsed In me, but I cau iay this ttt often
and Olten Euch girle have Leoa trented vory
much as you might truat a horse. There l
no Idea of affection. It is aimpyl lth exchangoE
of fortune for a tile. That which socloty
bas before iLtla the possessionî ni wealth.

S Vhat Is the underlylng eu fn nine
cases out of te of domestia Lîisery but the
extravagance of elither huaband or wlfe lu
etrivilng te imitate what uociety has before it?
lu my country people wIll go hungry ln or.
der ta keep a carriage and pair. Why this ?
Bocause Society bas suedi Its fliat as ta equip-
lge, sealskins, diamonds-even the kind of
table you shall have in your drawing room,
and rather an empty etomach than disobé.
dience. Boclety takes away your liberty.
l'd like ta se the lady who would venture
down Broadway clad ln the garments of ber
grandmother,or the gentloman-pardon Oacar
Wilde, of ccurse-who would go down the
Eme street dressed Iu the style iO Charles 1.
Coming from the Weat the other day I saw a
lady lu the cars wno wore the style of cap
usealiy affected by a bars jockey. You are
évér free, but levar diolatea ta by lashion.
Where I cames from nu one knows.

oc Murnurepect séeme ta bo thé greateat
enémy cf the humai race. A bn la afeeri
te aay wbat his club or nawspaper ill not
agréé te. If there is oue thing more thon
another that mnakes slaveP', It is self-raspect.
Who generates it ? Saciéty. You muat wear

a ortain num broi ai aNe ix yetr neott
oratons. It entera int thé bea'a heart,

taliows him ta sahool, grawa with him toa
msanhod, and neyer leavea him till hé goes
ta the grave. -

waidlaruoé bcuentthora ara net béants
cnangh. Tre ara pleny ahas, ullogd
tho numuber ai thinkers ls not preportionei
ta thé non. thînkera. Tneré ts boa mnch ca!-<'
louenese of heari, sud IL exista among thoseé

wh r overned b> aociet'al code. Yun
have heard o! thé woman e! the world. Get
near hier.sw Wi asid tattonderly of ber
sers,' ho -clerbo fo e

faulte or tbroaw tihe eaak ar charlty

ave itheir pecoadilloea No. She go aîoag

Asic sema af thcum wbo are bigheet ln socicty
forbospital aid and bearken tetheir responsé.
Tho mnagnlficent mon and womén f thise
laud w bo ehavéedoeso emu f ora urty as
saks vot ntccty peaps Thv oé

IeovsN w mSlorSyMlt or
7<"ure tngnra,,c...u

A YEAR (oR MOUE) AlqD À PERMANnr

SITU-A-TIObT
Are hereby offierod to at leastone person lin eact
Ioa u cet asueur loai agent and eorrepond-
ent rtira corne, firat servedotbcrthinga oing
equal. Rekmnces required. Fuil partioulans
gven on recalipt o return postage. Addreas a.
once, mentioning thie paper,

N liouil Inidilgeuncer PnhllshigC
12 Q 316 WuahingtonSt, Cieago,31A

NOTCE-The Canada Advertising AMeaNo. 29 Klng St. West, Taronto,W.'W.
biutcher, Manager,ls authori'.ed to reeve Ado
qertisementsfr thas Paper.
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THE KYA4LTH;.

Unicks allthe clogged avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Idver, carry-
ing off gradually without weakening the
systen, all tho impurities and foul
,:unars of tho secretions; at the same
time Correcting Acidity of the
Stomacb, curing Biliousness, Dys-
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Hloartburn, Constipation, Dryness
of th Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of
Vision, Jaundice, Sait fRheum,
Eryincqas, SerofÙla, fluttering of

JlIcavt. Nervousness, and Gen-- bil:mity; ail theso nd many
. ? C'atlaints yel t the

~- î~p;i<'::'î o f 13M3DO0C

DO WN'

Il-a stood tl tict foIr Fi i" rREE
ras, anl has procd iscil the best
remedy ko wn tir tbe cure of

o Consumption, Coughs,rColdspWhoo)ping o h
and ail Lung Diseasesia
your.g e old.' SOLI) £VFRYIVWHVtER.

rieco 25e. and $100 per Ottle,
DOWNS' ELIXIP.
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237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
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B. N. A. BANK CO2NTEBFEIT BILLS

N. Dorval, recelvlcg teller cf the Hoche-
laga Buk te-lay detected a coun-
terfeit $5 bili of the Bank
of Britieh .North America. Uany are lu cir-
culation. Home of then have been taken by
the bant itself for 10 days past. Baware.

e e-
Dr. Pierce's " Favorite Preocriptli isl

not extoled as a % cure-ail," but oadmirably
f ulfilis s luglanéea ai purpése, blsg s mo)at
potent sp1cifle lo thosé aorotewoatnémert
peculiar to women. Particulars ln D.
Pîerced pamphlet trastise on Diseasa
Peculiar to Women, 96 pages, saet for thr>as
stampe. Addresa Warcd's Dis;snsary Mad-
lea Asseclation, Buffalo, N. Y.

plain poople who rose to wealth and fon dd
their greatest pride in theIr simplicity. As
a priest, .1 have been otruek by the tact
that the Influence of ecclety la to dry up the
heart .

" I alose by making thé deolaratlon, and I
hope to substantiate it, that aociety ln the
state I have deocrlbed it, can never be con-
e.rved uness it summons the aid of religion.

Are the crimes ot-the poor the greatest aser
ail? What about thé varied imcffeneéa that
take place in occlétyThedmnay have iheir
own re afied té, Il ye u will, but there l
more Intensity of mind, more dellberation,
mrar.knowledge atout them. la the esys ai
fil whe te oit. lu jadgment upon u, thé
aine ai oolety are much greater than the
sins of th epoor.' n

The Maslg.or concindei by saping that
ociety ean only bc saved by the subjugation
iof the panions to religion.


